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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK, MINISTER 
POST OF"F"ICC EIOX 474 • CCOf~EVILLE, TENNESSEE 
rs. L.irnce Green 
336 achray Ave . 
inni eg, anitoba, Can da 
Dear Grace: 
.,'hat a oncterful Canadian !'rien bav 
• j ugt received the oak ews,,, d anJ ---
Hlstor3 ana it looks li~e an excellent 
work tnat ill be of great b~cK~roun 
help. 
' his ib y J.a 1, we K. in Cookevill e . 
Aiter Ju y , barring unforseen roble 
we will be reslaing in Abilebe, -e 
at b09 ~yra Lrive . ~ip vO e 796 1 . 
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